Crossing the midline: limits of early eye-hand behavior.
The development of the ability to extend the hand across the body midline to contact a visually presented object was examined in 48 normal, full-term, 9--20-week infants. One of the infant's arms was restrained while the behavior of the contralateral, unrestrained arm was observed. Results indicate that infants can first contact objects placed in front of the ipsilateral shoulder, then at the body midline, and later in front of the contralateral shoulder. Between 9 and 17 weeks, success at contacting objects at the midline progressed from 33% to 93%. During this interval, the success in contacting objects presented in front of the contralateral shoulder increased from 0% to 71%. By 18--20 weeks, all infants contacted objects in all three positions. These findings indicate that visually directed hand extension and reaching skills progress from the ipsilateral to include the bilateral and later the contralateral domains. The results are considered in regard to the development of bilateral coordination and complementarity.